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Charts, pictures, and maps covered the wood-paneled 
walls. Their multi-colored nature clearly stood out from the 
drab background and drew you into biblical world.  Well, it 
would at least make me pause to think about things like: the 
chronology of Judah’s king, how Esther may have appeared, 
and even the extensive travel of the missionary, Paul (how 
did he get all those places?!). After answering some basic 
questions about our daily Bible reading and our offering, 
my friends and I opened the quarterly to the Sunday’s date 
to prepare for the lesson. Our teacher opened in prayer and 
then got directly to the text of the day. Typically, that teacher 
was a middle-aged deacon who stood before the class and 
used a lectern as he taught.  I always marveled at his biblical 
knowledge. From God’s design in creation to the Battle of 
Armageddon, he handled issues through the lens of Scripture 
and then he applied the Word to our daily lives.
As I reflect upon those days, I recognize how elementary it 
was in its physical setting and how simply straightforward 
it was in its approach. No impressive architecture or design 
(even for its day), no technological resources (We didn’t even 
know what a cell phone was!), and no entertaining speaker 
(although he was both funny at times and real always). And 
yet, those Sunday mornings in that small room impacted me 
profoundly. I felt like I grew tremendously in my knowledge 
of the Bible; but more importantly, I grew in my relationship 
with Christ. I had just started walking with King Jesus, so I 
was enthralled by every new truth I learned about Him.
Of course, I also believe that I enjoyed the morning because 
I got to see some of my friends from school. These guys 
and gals lived in my “neck of the woods” and attended 
Birmingham Ridge Baptist Church with me. So, I got to build 
even deeper relationships with them through that small 
group experience. We weren’t learning about equations or 
sentence diagrams; we were discovering more about Jesus’ 
love and His expectation of us! Now, don’t get me wrong. We 
also shared in our own mischievousness together at church. 
(Those stories may come later when I know you better!) Yes, 
we had good times. And what’s more, our teacher and his 
wife would sometimes host us at their house so we could 
have even more fun! Again, those fellowships were simple, 
yet wonderful, times for us to connect together.

By now, many of you realize that I am talking about my earlier 
experience in a youth Sunday School class. It seemed that a 
few of you were nodding your head as you read because you 
also could relate. If so, pause for a moment and give thanks 
for those who invested in you through those types of days. 
Perhaps take a moment to write a few of those people (if they 
are still with us) and express your gratitude. I believe it will 
mean something to them (and probably even to you!). What 
else? Some of you need to step up and be that person 
to invest in others. We still have needs for teachers/
encouragers . . . especially in our Children’s 
Ministry. Think about how God would use you in that role.
Regardless, I encourage us all to recommit to a 
Sunday School class. This coming Sunday is what we call 
Promotion Sunday. Generally speaking, it is the time when 
children and youth move up to reflect their advancement 
in school. You may be surprised, but there are also some 
adult classes that move to other departments as well. Even 
individuals decide to try out new classes. If you haven’t 
been in a Sunday School class in awhile, this is the 
perfect time to transition back into one. Try a new 
class! Or in the weeks to come, try several new classes! There 
is a place for you.
Elmer Towns declared, “Sunday School is not an agency 
separate or apart from the Church but is, perhaps, the 
best-structured agency in the local church for carrying out 
most effectively the teaching ministry of Christ.” And I still 
believe that. I don’t care if churches call it “Life Groups,” 
“Connection Classes,” or the traditional Sunday School, it 
is the best context for teaching, reaching, connecting, and 
caring. Through that small group environment, you 
can study together, you can reach other people, you 
can build long-lasting relationships, and you can 
help one another as you face the challenges of this 
life. That is why I say that if you only have one hour that you 
are willing to give to the church on Sunday, give it to your 
time in Sunday School! You need it! Your kids need it! We all 
need it! And this Sunday is a new day to connect and commit 
to that small group. Don’t let your pride or your busyness 
prevent you from being a part of such a ministry. Just come!  
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Summer has been sizzling! It has been hot and dry for the past two months. But in spite of the heat, there have been 
some exciting things going around Temple Baptist Church. Vacation Bible School and WinShape Camp provided lots 
of activities for children. There were multiple mission trips by our youth, families and senior adults. What wonderful 
experiences for all who were involved in these events!

There’s one more big event scheduled for our Senior Adults. It is our annual Senior Adult Summer Bible Study.  
It will be held in the Chapel beginning Sunday night, August 14, at 6 p.m. There will be three morning sessions,  
Monday-Wednesday, August 15-17, at 9:30 a.m. Following the Monday and Tuesday morning sessions, lunch will  
be served in Fellowship Hall.

Dr. Argile Smith, Pastor of Parkview Baptist Church, Biloxi, Mississippi, will be with us again as our guest teacher. Argile 
is a gifted Bible teacher, and he will be teaching from the book of Psalms. We have been privileged to have him lead these 
summer Bible studies for twelve years. His wife, Connie, plans to be here for the four days; she is always a delight! 

Make plans to join us for this special Bible study. Let me say it as I have said in previous years: You do not have to be a 
senior adult to come to the sessions. You will enjoy the study no matter your age.

Brochures are available for the trip to the Holy Land that Dr. Reggie and I have planned for next year. The trip is 
scheduled for March 13-25, 2023. We are excited that so many folks have already signed up for the trip. We would love 
to have you make this journey to the land where Jesus walked. One of the highlights of the trip will be taking the group 
over to Petra. Come by the Church Office for a brochure or at events.temple.life.

There are only a few seats left on the trip to attend the Celebrators Conference in Pigeon Forge, Tennessee, 
October 9-14. If you are interested in going, you need to get your payment turned in to the Church Office by August 15.  
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It’s time to go back to school! As our kiddos prepare to go back to school, our church has two great opportunities to 
engage in mission. This Saturday, August 6, our church will be serving with Zion Traveler for a Back-to-School 
Block Party at Mayfield Park, from 10 a.m. – 1 p.m. This is a great opportunity to serve together as a church 
family and fellowship with our Zion Traveler friends. There are several areas in which you can serve as well as varying 
timeslots. Please register at events.temple.life if you’re interested in serving.

Additionally, our church will be doing a School Supply Drive from August 7 to August 21. We will be collecting 
monetary donations to assist several local elementary schools with the purchase of school supplies. These school 
supplies will be used to help students who attend school but have struggled to purchase the required materials. Often, 
teachers encounter students and families who are unable to purchase what they need due to financial difficulty. Providing 
our local elementary schools with supplies for students with unmet needs will be a blessing to students and families in 
our community as well as our teachers. Please note “school supplies” on all monetary donations given for the 
School Supply Drive. 

Congratulations to:
Rusty and Danna Mabry and Tommy and  

Stephanie Sisemore on the birth of their grandson, 
Theodore “Teddy” Harris Mabry; Steve and Elaine Coyle 

on the birth of their granddaughter, Lena Sloane Kirst.

the family of Barney Sumrall, husband of 
Frances and brother of Mickey (Carolyn);  
the family of Charlotte Hall, husband of 

Ronnie, mother of Renee (Todd) Davison, 
grandmother of Thomas (Rachel) Davison, Brittany 
(Cameron) Brown, and Ashley (William) Bailey, and 

great-grandmother of Olivia, Lilly, and Caroline Davison 
and William Bailey, III.

Minister of Community EngagementMinister of Community Engagement
George Lee, IV
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Week-at-a-Glance
Sunday, August 7 (Sunday School Promotion Sunday)

9 a.m. - Blended Worship | Educator’s Recognition (Sanctuary); livestream 

 at live.temple.life (Blended Worship); the gathering Worship | Educator’s  

 Recognition (GS); Sunday School for all ages

10:30 a.m. - the gathering Worship | Educator’s Recognition | Baptism   

 (Sanctuary); livestream at live.temple.life (the gathering Worship); 

 Sunday School for all ages

3 p.m. - The Springs Church on the Go

5 p.m. - Church Plant Interest Home Group (Ambrose Home)

Monday, August 7

6:30 p.m. - Mary Martha Women on Mission (FLC)

Wednesday, August 10

8:30 a.m. - Kitchen Clean-up (FH)

5 p.m. - Temple College Summer Bible Study (FLC)

5:30 p.m. - South Asia Advocacy Prayer Time (Rm 72)

5:45 p.m. - Junior High Worship (Youth Rm)

6 p.m. - Prayer Meeting | Bible Study (Chapel)

6:45 p.m. - Orchestra Rehearsal (Sanctuary); Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal   

 (Choir Rm)

7 p.m. - High School Worship (Youth Room); YA Ladies Bible Study (Rm 252)
Broadcast Hours: Sundays: 9 a.m. Channel 11 (KAQY); 9 and 10:30 a.m. livestream (live.temple.life)

Family Life Center Hours: Monday, Tuesday, & Thursday: 8 a.m.-7 p.m.; Wednesday and Friday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
The Journey Place Playscape Hours: Monday 9 a.m.-4 p.m.; Tuesday-Thursday 2:30-4 p.m.
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